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Use the pictures to help you read the story

Tractor TedTractor Ted®® meets the Baby Animals meets the Baby Animals

          is very excited as the farmer has told him that lots of baby animals            is very excited as the farmer has told him that lots of baby animals  

have been born on the farm so              sets off to see them. First he stops at have been born on the farm so              sets off to see them. First he stops at 

the pond. As he gets closer, he sees the pond. As he gets closer, he sees                           paddling across the pond.  paddling across the pond.  

“How many              has she got?” “How many              has she got?”                             wonders. “Look. There are 1, 2, 3, wonders. “Look. There are 1, 2, 3, 

4, 5              ”. “Well done              ” he calls. The sun is shining so              4, 5              ”. “Well done              ” he calls. The sun is shining so              

visits the fields next to see what he can find. “Oh look” he says, “There are visits the fields next to see what he can find. “Oh look” he says, “There are 

so many             in the fields and they are having such fun leaping about and so many             in the fields and they are having such fun leaping about and 

running around”. “Hello            running around”. “Hello                ” he calls! It’s time to visit the stables now” he calls! It’s time to visit the stables now                            

thinks              and quietly goes over to look inside. “Oh wow” he whispers. thinks              and quietly goes over to look inside. “Oh wow” he whispers. 

“That             has just been born. Well done             . She’s a beautiful brown “That             has just been born. Well done             . She’s a beautiful brown 

colour just like you”, he adds. “I had better get back to the farmhouse” thinks                          colour just like you”, he adds. “I had better get back to the farmhouse” thinks                          

            , “the farmer will be wondering where I am”. As he gets near, he can              , “the farmer will be wondering where I am”. As he gets near, he can  

hear a noise coming from the kennel. “What’s that?” thinks            .“Oh look,  hear a noise coming from the kennel. “What’s that?” thinks            .“Oh look,  

the the                         has had has had                         . There are 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. There are 1, 2, 3, 4, 5                          . “Well done            ” . “Well done            ” 

says             . What a busy farm in Spring!says             . What a busy farm in Spring!

Tractor Ted Mummy Duck Foal PuppiesMummy Horse Farm DogLambsDucklings

For further Tractor Ted Wintertime fun, see tractorted.com/funzone


